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OFF THE HOOK
With the release of o,·er 800 docu□ e nt s from the tobacco industry c]early
sh owing how the industry attem p:ed to
hide the dangerous effects of smoki ng,
wh y v..:ould Congress want to gi,·e 3 ig
Tobacco immunity?
In an earlier agreement wo:-kd ou t
in June of 1997 and still to be appro n~d ::,y
Con gress. Big Tobacco would be irn.71 l une
from any funher class action damages in
indi\'idual suits. This means that once Big
Tobacco CO\'ers the health costs of state
workers and \fedicaid costs, e\'erybody
else who has been harmed by tobacco will
be refused the right to reco,·er to::iaccorelated health costs.
In addition, this means that health
and welfare funds collectively bargained
to pay the medical and hospital bills of
over 30 million lunerican workers and
their families would be barred from the
tobacco industry.
Health and welfare funds throughout the nation have spent hundreds of millions of dollars treating members within
the private sector for the same kind of
tobacco-related illnesses as that in which

the current settlement seeks reco\'ery for
the health costs of state employees. It
only makes sense that pri ,·a: e sector workers should ha\'e the same ri f hts to reco\'er
tobacco-related health c2.re costs 2s those
who work for the stat e.
Don ·c be fooled :;y \\ hat seems to
be a large amount of mo:i ey ~h at th e to bacco industry has agreed to ;:ay in thi s settlement. What is desc ri bed as S368.5 billion settlement, will in th e end on ly cost
the industry S6O billion-and that will be
passed on to smokers, not the industry
itself.
If Congress appro,·es th e tobacco
senlement in its current fo:-:n. all of us will
have been sold out to Big Tobacco. The
tobacco industry does not deserYe immunity for hiding the dangers of smoking.
Big Tobacco should accept responsibility for tobacco-related health care
costs for everyone inrnhed. Don ·1 let
them off the hook.
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